Demonstration of suppressor cells in coxsackievirus group B, type 3 infected female Balb/c mice which prevent myocarditis.
Coxsackievirus group B type 3 (CVB3) induces myocarditis in male Balb/c mice but produces little cardiac injury in females. Males develop cytolytic T lymphocytes (CTL) reactive to heart antigens which primarily cause the inflammation and cardiac injury observed in the disease. Infected female mice lack this CTL response because they rapidly produce suppressor cells inhibiting both cellular immunity and cardiac inflammation. Four lines of evidence demonstrate suppressor cells in females. First, females develop myocarditis when treated with low-dose cyclophosphamide under conditions known to preferentially eliminate suppressor cells but not other immune cells. Second, lymphocytes obtained from females at various times after infection prevent myocarditis when adoptively transferred into CVB3-infected males. Virus concentrations in the hearts of males receiving immune female cells and control males were equivalent. Thus protection did not result from accelerated virus elimination in recipient males. Third, CTL from CVB3 infected male mice could induce myocarditis in infected T-lymphocyte depleted but not in intact females suggesting the presence of an inhibitory T cell in the intact animals. Finally, male lymphocytes cultured on heart cell monolayers for 5 days generate significant cytolytic activity to myocyte targets. CTL generation could be inhibited by co-culture of the male cells with immune female lymphocytes. Nonimmune female cells were not inhibitory.